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Po e t ic  V is t a s
A poetic thread of life
The Swan
By Yvonne C arpenter
Graceful beauty  
cost her freedom  
flig h t exchanged  
fo r free meal.
and com plim ents.
From m igrant to  ornam ent 
and a rotten d isposition.
But art needs an a ffirm er
To attack the keeper 
requires a tough bird.
Miracle
By Yvonne C arpenter
C ocoon delivers wet insect.
M oth em erges incubator.
L ight licks a fte rb irth  from  wings.
Is m etam orphosis more awful in 
a m onarch than in an arm y cutw orm ?
The Weaver
By Yvonne Carpenter
The woman weaves by the stream.
She gathers strands of w isdom ,
Divides them in her hands,
Combs them with solitude,
And, w ith strong tw ists and knots,
Binds them firm ly  to the earth,
Wisdom, solitude, and soil,
Ancient plaited pattern.
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